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Abstract

Purpose To evaluate the outcome of fresh

amniotic membrane transplantation (AMT) for

ocular surface reconstruction in acute chemical

burns.

Methods A prospective study of 15

consecutive eyes with acute chemical burns

was performed. In all, 10 eyes had lime burns

and five eyes had acid burns. There were three

eyes of grade II, four eyes of grade III and

eight eyes of grade IV burns. AMT was

performed within 3 weeks of injury.

Results Patients were followed up for

10.1474.41 months. All patients had

immediate relief of pain postoperatively. Of 15

eyes, nine (60%) showed epithelialization

within 1–4 weeks (15.3379.91 days). The final

visual acuity improved in 10 of 15 eyes

(66.66%). Eyes with burns of grade II and III

showed more visual improvement than those

with grade IV burns. None of the eyes showed

perforation. Symblepharon was seen in nine

of 15 eyes (60%). Of 15 eyes, 12 (80%)

experienced limbal stem cell deficiency and

showed superficial corneal vascularization.

Conclusions Amniotic membrane

transplantation with fresh amniotic membrane

increases patient comfort and reduces

inflammation. In mild burns, AMT alone

restores corneal and conjunctival surfaces. In

moderate to severe burns, it probably

reduces conjunctival scarring sequelae, but

does not prevent the sequelae of limbal

stem cell deficiency that requires further limbal

stem cell transplantation. In the

acute stage, amniotic membrane transplantation

probably has a protective role against the

progressive melting and perforation.
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Introduction

Chemical injuries of the eye produce extensive

damage to the ocular surface epithelium,

cornea, anterior segment, and limbal stem cells

resulting in permanent unilateral or bilateral

visual impairment. Damage to limbal stem cell

results in corneal conjunctivalization,

vascularization, chronic inflammation, and

recurrent or persistent epithelial defects. Severe

damage to conjunctival cells causes mucus

deficiency and persistent subconjunctival

inflammation resulting in severe dry eye and

fibrosis of subconjunctival tissue. The successful

management of chemical burns demands

reducing the severity of damage to both limbal

stem cells and conjunctival cells besides

reducing inflammation and preventing

progressive tissue melting.

Medical treatment for acute ocular burns

includes topical and systemic ascorbate,1

citrate,2 tetracycline,3 and steroids.4 Application

of glued on-hard contact lens,5 tenoplasty,6 use

of tissue adhesives,7 and large-diameter

keratoplasty8 are some of the surgical

procedures tried in the management of severe

ocular burns.

Recently, there have been several reports of

successful treatment of acute ocular burns using

amniotic membrane transplantation. Meller et al9

reported that AMT alone was sufficient to

restore corneal and conjunctival surface in mild

to moderate burns. In severe burns, it restored

the conjunctival surface without symblepharon

and reduced limbal stromal inflammation but

did not prevent limbal stem cell deficiency that

required further limbal stem cell

transplantation. However, Dua et al10 reported

failure of AMT to restore ocular surface or
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preserve the integrity of eye in severe acute burns. A

recent report by Kobayashi et al also emphasized that

immediate amniotic membrane transplantation is useful

for mild to moderate acute chemical burns and preserves

ocular surface integrity.11

In the current study, we report our experience with the

use of nonpreserved amniotic membrane for the

treatment of acute ocular chemical burns.

Materials and methods

From February 2002 to February 2003, amniotic

membrane transplantation was performed in a

prospective manner on 15 eyes of 14 consecutive patients

with acute chemical burns. The age ranged between

6–53 years. The male: female ratio was 10:4 with a mean

age of 20.60711.93 years for the males and 16.2578.42

years for females. In all, 10 eyes had lime burns and five

eyes had acid burns. A total of 13 eyes had accidental

injuries and two eyes of the same patient had injury due

to vitriolage. The severity was classified as grade II in

three eyes, Grade III in four eyes and Grade IV in eight

eyes based on the criteria defined by the Roper-Hall.12 Of

the eight eyes in grade IV burns, five eyes had total

limbal ischaemia (2,3,9,11,12). A total of five eyes had

conjunctival ischaemia between 75 and 100%. Lime

deposits on conjunctiva were seen in six eyes of the total

nine eyes with lime burns. In case 1, lime particles were

present in addition intrastromally in the cornea. All eyes

had epithelial defect at presentation. The demographic

data and clinical characteristics are summerized in Tables

1 and 2.

All patients received a detailed ophthalmic

examination, including visual acuity, slit lamp,

tonometry, and fundus examination (wherever possible).

The Schirmer test with and without anaesthesia was used

to evaluate tear function. A detailed assessment of limbal

ischaemia and conjunctival involvement in the form of

necrosis, lime deposits, and ischaemia was made. Cases

with lid involvement were excluded from the study.

All the patients were initially treated with medical

therapies consisting of copious saline irrigation, topical

antibiotics, lubricants, cycloplegics, 10% citrate, 10%

ascorbate, and systemic vitamin C (2 g/day). All patients

had persistent inflammation, epithelial breakdown and

limbal ischaemia without any progress at presentation,

before amniotic membrane transplantation (AMT). AMT

was performed within 3 weeks after injury. Informed

consent was obtained after explanation of the procedure

being undertaken.

Nonpreserved fresh human amniotic membrane was

used in all the patients. Amniotic membrane was

Table 1 Clinical and demographic data of patients

Patient
no.

Age/sex Agent/eye Grade Key findings Time b/w injury
and surgery

Extent of AMT

1 26/F Lime/OD IV LI: 8cl.hrs; J: 50%; C: 100% ED,
intrastromal þ forniceal lime deposits

12 Circular patch

2 19/F Acid/OD IV LI: 12 cl.hrs; J: 100%; total conj necrosis,
C: 100% ED, Cat

6 Lid to lid

3 19/F Acid/OS IV LI: 12 cl.hrs; J: 100%; total conj. Necrosis,
C: 100% ED, Cat

6 Lid to lid

4 14/F Lime/OS II LI: 3 cl.hrs; J: 50%; SN þ inf. forn.
necrosis with lime deposits, C: 100% ED

3 Lid to lid

5 10/M Lime/OD III LI: 6 cl.hrs; J: 25%; with lime deposits, C:
100% ED

16 Lid to lid

6 6/F Lime/OD IV LI: 8 cl.hrs; J: 80%; sup. forn. conj
necrosis þ lime deposits, C: 100% ED

14 Lid to lid

7 19/M Lime/OS III LI: 4 cl.hrs; J: 25%; C: 80% ED 6 Circular patch
8 15/M Acid/OS II LI: 4 cl.hrs; J: 25%; C: 80% ED 7 Circular patch
9 12/M Lime/OD IV LI: 12 cl.hrs; J: 100%; Sup forn. conj.

necrosis þ lime deposits; C: 100% ED
10 Lid to lid

10 18/M Cement/OS IV LI: 7 cl.hrs; J: 25%, C: 100% ED 12 Lid to lid
11 19/M Lime/OS IV LI: 12 cl.hrs; J: 50%; sup conj. necrosis

and ass lime deposits, C: 100% ED
12 Lid to lid

12 53/M Acid/OD IV LI: 12 cl.hrs; J: 75%; sup þ inf conj.
necrosis, C: 80% ED, Cat

7 Lid to lid

13 19/M Lime/OD III LI: 4 cl.hrs; J: 25%; C: 100% ED 12 Lid to lid
14 20/M Acid/OS III LI: 6 cl.hrs; J: 50%; C: 80% ED 14 Circular patch
15 21/M Lime/OS II LI: 1 cl.hrs; J: 25%; C: 50%ED 12 Circular patch

AMT, amniotic membrane transplantation; OD, right eye; OS, left eye; LI, limbal ischemia; J, conjunctiva; C, cornea; ED, epithelial defect; cl.hrs, clock

hours; cat, cataract; b/w, between; inf, inferior; conj, conjunctiva; forn, fornix.
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obtained from women undergoing elective caesarean

section who were seronegative for hepatitis B, hepatitis

C, syphilis and human immunodeficiency virus before

surgery. The advantage of fresh human amniotic

membrane being its relatively easy availability, though,

there remains the disadvantage of lack of serological

donor tests 3 months after preparation. Membranes were

manually separated from the underlying placental tissue

and rinsed in 0.9% normal saline four times to wash

away blood and foetal tissues and once in 0.025% sodium

hypochlorite. The amnion along with the underlying

chorion was cut up into pieces measuring 5� 5 cm2 in

size and stored in normal saline containing 50,000U of

penicillin and 1 g of streptomycin per 400ml of saline,

stored at 41C not exceeding a period of 48 h. At the time

of surgery, the amnion was dissected bluntly from the

chorion, and washed thoroughly in normal saline

containing gentamicin prior to use. In six eyes

(1,5,7,8,14,15), amniotic membrane was used as a circular

patch covering the cornea and limbus and sutured to the

less damaged conjunctival surface (so that the damaged

area was covered). In the remaining nine eyes, amniotic

membrane covered the whole ocular surface from lid

margin to lid margin. Amniotic membrane was spread

on the surface of eye stromal side down, a symblepharon

ring of appropriate size was fitted over it. Edges of

amniotic membrane after trimming were sutured to lid

margins with 8/0 vicryl. Bandage contact lens was

applied to all eyes after the surgery.

Postoperatively all patients received ciplox eye drops

0.3%, tear substitutes and topical ascorbate (10%) four

times daily. Drops were tapered and discontinued after

2–3 months.

Statistical analysis

The preoperative and postoperative data were analyzed

by w2 test with the help of Statistical Package for Social

Sciences (SPSS) software.

Results

The demographic and clinical characteristics are

summarized in Table 1 and 2.

In all, 10 patients were men (71.42%) and four were

women (28.57%). The average age at the time of surgery

was 19.35710.91 years. (range 6–53 years). The most

Common etiological agent was lime (nine eyes). Injury

was accidental in most eyes (13 eyes) and most injuries

were incurred at home (nine eyes). The mean follow-up

after the surgery was 10.1474.41 months (range 4–15

months). Amniotic membrane transplantation was

performed within 3 weeks (9.9373.8 days) after the

injury (range 3–16 days). Amniotic membrane

disintegrated on its own over a period of 7–20 days.

Notably, the pain was dramatically relieved after the

AMT in all patients. All the patients were completely free

from any pain or discomfort after AMT. Epithelial defects

of nine eyes (60%) healed within 1–4 weeks (15.3379.91

days). Two eyes (9,13) healed between 2 and 2.5 months

and four eyes (1,2,3,10) had persistent epithelial defects

at the end of 3 months that took another 1 month to heal.

The duration of epithelial defect healing was

significantly faster in grade II and III burns compared

with the group with grade IV burns (P¼ 0.0441, w2 test).
None of the patients developed corneal perforation.

Table 2 Clinical data

Patient no. Visual acuity ED Healing Symblepharon/Vascularization (cl.hrs) Follow-up (months)

Before After

1 1/60 FCCF 4 months þ/þ (8) 15
2 PR accurate PR inaccurate 4 months þ/þ (12) 15
3 1/60 PR accurate 4 months þ/þ (12) 15
4 6/36 6/6 14 days þ/� 15
5 1/60 6/18 21 days �/þ (3) 11
6 1/60 1/60 24 days þ/þ (10) 11
7 6/24 6/9 7 days �/� 10
8 6/36 6/6 8 days �/� 9
9 PR accurate 6/36 2.5 months þ/þ (12) 8
10 FCCF 6/60 4 months �/þ (12) 5
11 FCCF 3/60 18 days þ/þ (12) 5
12 FCCF FCCF 18 days þ/þ (8) 4
13 FCCF 6/60 2 months �/þ (6) 4
14 FCCF 6/9 21 days þ/þ (3) 15
15 1/60 6/60 7 days �/þ (2) 15

FCCF, finger counting close to face; cl.hrs, clock hours; PR, projection of rays.
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Symblepharon was graded as mild, moderate and

severe. Cases with fornix foreshortening and horizontal

involvement less than 25% were graded as mild, 25–50%

involvement as moderate, and greater than this as severe.

Symblepharon was seen in nine out of 15 eyes. One eye

(4) with Grade II burn developed minimal inferior

forniceal shortening. One eye (15) in Grade III burns

developed mild symblepharon. In all, 7 out of 8 eyes with

grade IV burns developed symblepharon. But

symblepharon was mild in most of the cases expect for

three eyes (2,3,12) that developed marked conjunctival

shortening with ankyloblepharon. All these eyes had

acid burns with 100% conjunctival involvement and

total limbal ischaemia. A total of 3 eyes (5,6,12)

developed granuloma pyogenicum. All these eyes

had Grade IV burns with more than 75% conjunctival

involvement and superior forniceal conjunctival

necrosis.

For a follow up period of 10.1474.4 months,

improvement in visual acuity was seen in 10 of 15 eyes

(66.66%). All eyes in Grade II (three eyes) and Grade III

(four eyes) showed visual improvement. Whereas in

Grade IV burns, of eight eyes only three eyes (9,10,11)

had visual improvement, in two eyes (6,12) it remained

same, and three eyes (1,2,3) it deteriorated. One eye (2)

became PR inaccurate because of development of

secondary glaucoma and uveitis.

Superficial corneal vascularization as an indicator of

limbal stem cell deficiency was seen in 12 of 15 eyes

(80%). In Grade II burns one eye (15) had 2 clock hours,

in grade III burns, two eyes (5,14) showed 3-clock hour of

peripheral superficial corneal vascularization. One eye of

Grade III burns (13) had 6 clock hour and all eyes of

grade IV burns 8–12 clock hour of superficial corneal

vascularization encroaching till the center. The severity of

corneal vascularization was related to the severity of

chemical burn (P¼ 0.038, w2 test) (Figures 1–4).

At the end of 1st and 3rd month post AMT, all patients

had stable tear films with none having a value less than

5mm on Schirmer’s test. Preoperatively all except four

eyes (2, 3, 9,12) had Schirmer’s test value more than

5mm, reflex tearing being the prominent feature seen in

most of the eyes.

Discussion

Amniotic membrane, the outermost portion of foetal

membranes possesses anti-inflammatory,13 anti

scarring,14 stem cell proliferating,15 and epithelialization

promoting effects on the ocular surface. It has been found

useful in the treatment of persistent epithelial defect

(PED) with ulceration,16 primary, and recurrent

pterygium with symblepharon,17 for conjunctival surface

reconstruction18 and in combination with limbal grafts in

Figure 1 Grade IV lime burn (patient 1). (a) Before surgery, the right eye showed a total corneal epithelial defect with 8 clock hours of
LI and 50% conjunctival involvement. (b) After 4 months of AMT, limbal deficiency with corneal vascularization and inferior
symblepharon was noted.

Figure 2 Grade IV acid burn (patient 2). (a) Before surgery, the right eye showed total conjunctival necrosis, 12 clock hour LI and total
epithelial defect. (b) After 3 months of AMT total corneal vascularization, symblepharon and PED were noted.
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the reconstruction of ocular surface in advanced ocular

cicatricial pemphigoid and Steven–Johnson syndrome19

as well as chemical and thermal burns.20 Reports

regarding the role of AMT in acute ocular burns success

are highly variable.

Ocular chemical burns cause extensive limbal and

conjunctival cell destruction. But it is conceivable that

there remain some conjunctival and corneal stem cells at

the basal level, even though flourescein depicts large

ocular surface defects. Persistent inflammation with

leucocytic infiltration in the acute stage causes further

gradual stem cell loss. Persistent inflammation prevents

epithelialization and accelerates ulceration and melting

with globe perforation. It also contributes to scarring

sequelae like symblepharon and lid shortening, tear film

deficiency, and inflammatory granuloma in the chronic

stage. In addition, in severe burns ischaemic changes

result in anterior segment necrosis and sterile corneal

ulceration at an early stage after the injury.

It is believed that when used at an early stage, AMT

would promote healing of ocular surface by preventing

leucocytic infiltration, decreasing the duration and

severity of inflammation and protecting the proliferating

epithelial stem cell.

Meller et al9 treated 13 eyes of acute burns with AMT

within 2 weeks after the injury. A total of seven eyes had

grade II–III burns and six eyes had grade IV burns.

Epithelial defects of all but two patients healed in 2–5

weeks. Only one patient developed a symblepharon. All

eyes with grade IV burns experienced limbal stem cell

deficiency. Out of five patients with total limbal

ischaemia, three required limbal stem cell

transplantation, one required large penetrating

keratoplasty and conjunctival flap for a corneal

perforation, and the last patient had a persistent

epithelial defect at the end of 4 months after which he

was lost to follow up. AMT alone could not maintain the

ocular surface for burns with total limbal ischaemia.

Similarly, Dua et al10 reported that in extremely severe

burns AMT does not establish the ocular surface or

preserve the integrity of the globe.

Kobayashi et al11 also reported the usefulness of

amniotic membrane patch. Burns were mild with less

than 1\3 limbal ischaemia in four patients and 1\2 limbal

ischaemia in one patient. However, the results of their

study cannot in any way suggest the usefulness of AMT

in severe burns. A new modification in suture placement

for amniotic membrane patch was also suggested.

Running instead of interrupted sutures to anchor the

amniotic membrane to the lid margins and episcleral

hitching was used. We also devised a new modification

for amniotic membrane patching. After spreading the

Figure 3 Grade IV lime burn (patient 9). (a) At presentation, right eye had total limbal ischemia, 100% epithelial defect and superior
conjunctival necrosis was noted. (b) After 2 months of AMT granulomas pyogenicum, PED, corneal vascularization, and
symblepharon were noted.

Figure 4 Grade IV lime burn (patient 11). (a) Before surgery total LI with 50% conjunctival involvement and 100% epithelial defect
were noted. (b) After 4 months of AMT, corneal vascularization was noted.
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amniotic membrane on the ocular surface a

symblepharon ring of appropriate size was fitted, and

amniotic membrane edges after trimming were sutured

to the lid margins. It has the benefit of not only

keeping amniotic membrane taut but also there was

no need for additional purse string sutures to be

placed.

In our study, AM rapidly restored the ocular surface in

Grade II burns. Grade II burns, that involve partial stem

cell loss usually have a good prognosis with conventional

treatments. However, amniotic membrane by virtue of its

anti-inflammatory and stem cell proliferating15 activity

leads to a favourable outcome for long-term ocular

surface restoration and visual recovery. AMT was

effective to a certain extent in Grade III burns also. AMT

promoted epithelialization and none of the eyes had

persistent epithelial defects, and improvement in visual

acuity was noted in all eyes. None of the eyes developed

ulceration or perforation. Although AMTwas not totally

effective in preventing symblepharon and corneal

vascularization, their severity was mild to moderate. The

utility of AM in grade IV was found to be highly limited.

Symblepharon and corneal vascularization were noted in

all eyes. In all, three eyes developed ankyloblepharon

and two eyes went into phthisis. It thereby suggested

that in severe burns with extensive conjunctival damage

it does not completely restore the conjunctival surface

and with associated extensive limbal stem cell damage it

does not prevent the sequelae of limbal stem cell

deficiency. Although stable, a less inflamed external

ocular surface was achieved in most of the cases and this

may aid in obtaining more successful results when limbal

stem cell transplantation is resorted to at a later date.

In conclusion, our experience cautions against the

overenthusiasm in the use of amniotic membrane alone

in acute chemical burns with extensive limbal ischaemia

and conjunctival involvement as the amniotic membrane

was not very successful in establishing the ocular surface.

It mainly plays an adjunctive role in limbal stem cell

deficiency in severe chemical burns with near total limbal

ischaemia.
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